
puntorrat,s, eunrr.
YOUTH'S FANOLES

Golden dreams,
All chit our riper years account so rain,
Yet what we would give worlds to dream again,
But whirl we havoi may. Oh years may bring

-The mind to its perfection, but no more
Will the young spirit plume ite rainbow wing,
And take the wild sweet Hight it did of yore;
A fairy's lover, or a deeim-ralead king,
A dweller on some lonely island's shore.
Poston chase" fancies; yet how sweet the time
When we could muse away a summer moraing'e prima

'74sat."The young lady whoswooned on bearing
it announced that a naked fait would be diselos-

ald, mime to on receiving positive assurance that
it would be clothed in becoming language.

Courting is as irregular active transitive
verb, indioative mood, preaant tense, third person,
Angular, vumber, and agrees with all tho girls in
town.

Oils An honest lady when told of her 1v0r..-
.band's ,death, exclaimed : "Well, I do declare,
our troubles rower .00me alone ! It ain't a week
since I lost my ton, and new Mr. Hooper has
gone too,—poor man !"

.:4 161116 Some limo ago we were relating to our
homily, the fact of a friend having found upon
hie door-step a fine little male infant whom he
had adopted, when one of the branches remarked:
"Dear pa, it'll .ba his step son, wont it'?'
thought it would, decidedly.

„Mr ” Fnirbry, don't you think that Mr. Soul,
is n handeonto man ?"

no—l can't endure his :oaks. Ile ie llama-'
ly enough-I"

"Well, he's fortunate, at all events, for nil oldaura haa just 'died, and_ left him fifty thousand
dollars I"

"indeed? is it true? Well, now, since I conic
to reoollect, there is a eertain noble air about
hint-(and he has a Tine eyo--rthat can't lio de-
-

FRANKLIN itastxu rou Woua.—When quite a
youth Franklin meat to Londou, entered a priut-
ing omoe. and inquired if he could getemploy-
rnsit se a printer.

"Where aro you from ?" inquired the foreman'
"Amerioa," was the reply.

• "Ab," amid the for-mita, "froru America, eeek-
ing employment as a printer 1- Wall, do you re-
atly understand the rtrt, of printing? Can you
eettyliel"

Franklin stepped to one of the eases; and in averybrief epnce, set up the following passogc from
the first elutiiter of the Gospel of John

"Nathaniel saith unto him, can any good comeout•bf Nazareth ? Philip aaith onto him, comeand' seer
Itovae,dOne eo quickly, go accurately, and con-

tained a delicatereproof, so appropriate nod pow..
erful, that it at once gave him a character andstanding .with all in the office.

NEW CLOTHING STOREMarket etreeg,Lettneen dfark'i an dRises Houle.'Q. S. RAMSEY & CO. bare just opened a largeand cheap assortment ofFALL. and WINTER CLOTHING. 1Their -stock embraces all, the different. styles of ICOATS; PANTS, and VESTS; suitable for the
mason.
. goods ofnil -kinds in the piece, which will bomade to order at the shortest notice.Shirts Under-shirts and Drawers, Cravats, Col-lan; Pocket handkerchiefs, Gloves, .Umbrellas,-in short, every thing usually to be found in a gen-.tlemen'a.Clotbing and Furnishing Store.tag_ Two JOURNEYMEN TAILORS WANTED.S. S. RAMSEY It CO.Lebanon, Sept. 23, '57.

FOR SALE. •
FLOUR,'1161 CORN,

•

OATS, •'AEU M IDDLIN S,
- • SALT BY THE BAG, BRAN,

41 Pe-Genesee millsof
MYERS du nroun,Jan. 7, 1857.

_ Lebanon, Pa.

WANTED"
T.the Genesee Mills, in tko Borough of Leba-/1 nen WHEAT, CORN,

RYE, OATS,
In any quantity, for which the highest Market

prides-will be paid in Cash, by.
January 7, 1857. MYERS .1. SHOUR.

'WANTED,
TWELVEgood our Barrel COOPERS, at the
-.L Geniseemills, in Lebanon, to whom constantwork and good wages will he given. Nono butsultanaLd steady workmen need apply..Tanuary, 7, 1857. , MYERS

REMO vAr,
Of J. B. Good's Book Store.
!Ngundersigned, having removed Lis New and

11 Cheap Book Store, toltfarket square, 2 doors
north of Dr. Gultronn's New Building, Market
111., where be will he pleased to ace all of his old
friends, and those desirious ofhaving articles in
.his line. With a determinatibn of selling elicnp-erlhan can be purchased elsewhere, he would re-
spectfully call the attention of the public to his
.assortment of

•Ables,,Hynin and Prayer 1looks,
cellaneous, Blank and School Books,

Wall and Window Paper,
. Stationery, and every article in his line or bind-
UM. _Also,- Pocket Diaries and Almajiacs fur

,All the Magazines and Newspapers, both
to and weekly, to be bad at Publisher's rates.

zAll'orderi for article's in his lino carefully and
promptly attended to, by the undersigned.

. Lebanon, Jan: 14,'1857. Jr M. GOOD.
"

• *Cali and See the
,

••

DrptiOods,--Grocerv. .[.`rockery
AT THE

FARMERS' STORE
LICONARD ZIMMERMAN informs his friends
JU and the public that he hasjust received a new
stock of GOODS for „the FALL Trade, which
will be found as cheap as any stock of the kind in
thitotown, consisting of all such Goods as arc.uanagykept in a first-class store. Particular at-
enEion given to Staple Goods for the Country

'TS'adis,'net neglecting the fancy articles' for La-
dies'osrear÷such as Laces, Lawns, Edgings, Un-
deralevea,llandkerchiefs, Ac.

Gentlemen are invited to examine his CLOTHS,
Oissaimeres, Casincts, Tweeds, Fancy and other
Viiitlngs, Velvets, Cords,

In. the; Grocery department may he found a
splendid assortment of every need in the Falai-
-Ip.-.,•''-Gotree 'Sugar, Spices, Teas, Mackerel, Lc.o:in. Crockery, the stock:iawell selected.

LEorrop WiltN.
- The h ghest market, pt ice will be paid for
'Country. Produce. :DOl:ninon Septi-30,1857.

Tr YOU want •to BUY PRESENTS for tho Holidays,
• callat WALTZ k ROEDEVS BOOKSTORE.

. ,N•E W• EXPR ES $-.1•' •

•- •f“1- , q-; 1
„

, „..

-4- .
-TER Subteribieliss wide "arrangenleni4er,*..1-
...L..runnitirst DAILY SS, in connection._

.4/th'ltie FreightLine, on4filladelphiaand Read-
ittg aia.telo incm Valley:Ballroads, and is prepar-
ed-IC forward Packtges„,. Money, Jewelry, and
othervaluables dalltekh way
-'' Between- Philadelphia, wading, &c.

.

Baohlfaprpo in clii_trgeictf a Special Messenger
by ,Passenger Trains. Ali orders promptly deliv-
ered; andgoods forwarded with the greatest des-
patch, atredubed rates.

IasEILSI4OOI2S OARE ()VP. ALBRIGHT'S FREIGHT
L1142,4r Ilx.Prdiss, asparties ordering may.intend.

Dllicei 311 'Asks Street, Philadelphia; corner of
"Fourth and Penn streets, Reading; -at Sinking
Springs, Womeledorf, Meyerstown, and at D.
Graff's, Cumberland street, Lebanon. •

' P. ALBRIGHT.214;--.A Line of Six Boats, running' between
Phils*lphia and`Pottiville to carry liferehaneltsl.
smtkllfraight,generalljr..l...
.47rmwifisoiA Co., 65 IfortirWharres,-Philad'a:
, .

7 '
-

Who fgt------

- •tartiosti I: , oaumg. . 2
' - ' 29, lea-4C'

elleine s WALTZ. ROZDEVS-stock of
;• Glitzy ire puirOmeng 'lambent.

Darius .7. Salzer,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

in Cumberland Street, nearly opposite
'74-1 Brua's Rotel, Lebanon, Pa. Aug. 26,'57.

JEREMIAH B 3AR GEO. C uSIA ETTLE .11E VP
LEDANON COUNTY

STEAM PLACNING- MILL.
BOAS, GASSER A GETTLE

, ' L•islt to inform the citizens of Leh-
n County and neighboring

''lnties, that they are now in full oper-
ation, andare prepared to do all 'kin& of
CARPENTER WORKnyMACHINERY
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The public are incited to call at his
NEW STAND IN MARKET ST.,

one square north of Union Hall, Lebanon,
where he 'will attend personally to all who will
favor him with their patronage.

He would also return his sincere thanks for the
liberal patronage afforded him since opening in
buSiness, and feeling' the more encouraged by the
interest manifested in his-behalf by the public, he
enters upon anew sekison with renewed energy,
despatching business with apromptness becoming
an ,honcst mechanic.

"%Zs- Terme Reaeonethte, CA an el Examine.
»®< J. E. DAUGHEItTY.

Lebanon April 3 1.85'i. _, __ •

such as
Flooring Boards, Weather _Boarding,

Sash,Doors,WindOw 4- Door Frames,
Shutters, Blinds, Planing Scrolls,

SAWING, and any other kind of Sawing which
may be wanted to suit builders. The subscribers
beg leave to inform the public that they have the
latest and best improved machinery in the coun-
ty, such ns Woodworth's Planer, and that
they areable to produce as good work as the coun-
ty can produce.

Nonebrit the bast and well-settioned LUMBER
:will be used. Carpenters and Builders are invi
tea to call and examine their ready-made stock,
which they will always keep on hand, and judge
fur themselves.

'IV.. Their ShOp is on Pincgrovo Rona, nearPhreaner'e Old Foundry.

P. S.—Also, a niunber ofselect Limestone Door
Sills, for the acoominodation, of building men and
contractors, who would do .li -ell to call and exam-
ine, J. L. D.

Dr. Ross' Cattle Pozoder

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Ross ' Drug Store

Opposite the Court House•; Lebanon, Pa.
110:i!i offers to buyers the best bargains in

if drums, in Lebanon ; a long and varied expo-
rience. .uf over twenty years, in the drug and
medical science, enables him to do up things in
the first style. Purchasers will ple Ire make a
note ofthese facts.

Magnehe Sugar,
r.the Permanent Cure of Neu-
igia, St. Vitus' Dunce, and ail
her Nervous diseases., .sold by

Ross.
Uphqm's Eleetuary,

!ertaiu cure fur the Pi4es.
...111arshisi'slfterineCathol-

m, For the cure of all fern. di;.

•. H. H. iligbee's Remedy,
the cure of Couelts,. Colds

Wood's Hair:Restorative,
For promoting the growth of hair, always to be,
bad at the principal drug depot of Dr. Ross.

HenInvigoratiiig Cordial,
The best tonic in use for strengthening the hu-
man system, sold only by Dr. Ross..

Dr. Hasting's Syrup ofNaphtha,
Is fast superseding all other medicines for the
cure of Consumption and Bronebitis. Dr. Ross,
sole agent. • •Allen's Razor Powder,
For Razor Straps.

Pure Ohio Calawba,Brandy--a pure and safu,
article for medical use, to he had at Dr: Ross'.

Allen's Liniment, for Rheumatism.
Mrs. Allen's Hairßestorative

Is an unfailingrosterer ofthe Hair,
it is tating ,the lead of all other
remedies for the hair.' NOA.oilet is
perfect withottt.mrs. Allen's Hair
Restorative, .Call at .Dr. Ross'
Drug Stord for mrs. Allen's Hair
Restorative..SeeadvAn another col.

r.. ,Rqs.s! Wpini Ifozenges
Aie as sweet' as sugar and acertain
cure fOT Worms. ,

Dr.' Ross' Infant Drops,
For die Hier of.rt.ttlksgrioss eblic pains , Am., 'of.
Children, Sold only at Ds. Ross' Drug-.Store.

..

Cough Cured for Twentyfive ,Cents.
DE. -'l)ysiek's cough :Syrup is the eheftpest and

icostioniedyforCoughs,Colds,&e. CallatDr-Ross'.
Di:. Ross' Horse Powder

Is the best _Horse Powder in use. ' -

Is'fast takip.g thcplace of all othor Cattle Powders
Dr. Ross' Horse.Liniment,.

For the CUM of Old Strains,. SiveMugs,: Bruises,
cbc. Sold only bylDr. Ross.

Dr. Ross' ,t!ie'SalOe,
For the.eure ofsore-',weak Or minflaed_ e3-e'S.: In-
dividualawho hose been' afflicted 'OM din-hies of
the eyes, for montliSand. years; have been entire-
ly.eurecl by the use of Dr. Ross' Eye Salve.:

Fresh.,Fresh.,Garden Seeds
In great iflriety'atDr; Ross' Drug -Store.

Dr. Ross' Teller Ointment.
.Persons afflicted with tetter, ringwinria, and va-

rious oner skin discasei, will find various efficient
medicines for their cure nt Pr. Ross' Drug Store.

Dr. Ross' Tooth Wash
Is a very superior preparation for the Teeth and
Owns. It whitens, cleans and preserve:thp teeth,
andliardelis the gums. It prevents and cures
Scurry. Try it, by all means''if you Value a
sweet breath and white teeth; Askfor Dr.410,98'
Tooth Wash.

IleyPs Embrocationfor. Horses'
Has no superior for the cure ofswellings, bruises.,
galls preddeed by the collar or sdrldle, scratches,
old or fresh wounds. Ask forlreyl's Embrocation.

Trusses`.. - .

Dr. Ross has a variety of Trusses—fdr infants,
'children or grown people. Unless a Truss fits, it
is 'Verse than useless—,it will do,harin, lie has
had an experience of over 13 years in this branch
Of surgery, and adjusti every 'Nossbought ofhim.. _

15 Gallons of Soapfor 19 Cents.
One box of Saponifier, costing Wleents,

make 9 pounds of hard soap, or 15 gallons of soft
soap, :without any trouble. Full directous given.
Sold at Di. Ross' Drug Store. 1557.

JAMES F. MAXWELL,
OF

improved Fire and Water Proof -

COMPOSITIOIN ROOFI G
HA-ilium-mlm, Pa .,

ESPECTFULLY inform the eitizerr•• Har •
ri6urg, Reading. Lancaster, Lebanon, and

theirthat We arc prepared to put on
roofs on most liberal terms, and at tbc shortest-

. notice.
We respectfully call the attention of persons a-

bout to build, to our invaluable litethOd of moil or*.
now much'used, throughout the principal cities of
the Vatted States and their vicinities. This mode
of roofing haying all the combined retmisites of
cheapiteSS., Dniehtlity, aril Security against Fire
and Water, and dispensing with high gablewalls;
the roofs require an tuclination of not more thou
three7qoaitters 0.) of en Web to the foot, and in
Many caaeS sating the entire east of rafters—the
ceilingpig, being used.

The guttera-iore.nrade of the Mina Material.
withcatoany,extm eharges ; consequently. our

roofs are .put up atalmost half the cost of either
Titi; Slate, or Shingles. The material being of
an imperialvaldb nature,'lt'surpttsies all others in
Durabilithesides, in case of any casualty, it
is the most easily repaired of any other roof now
in use. Yet, the best proof we eau °tier as to its
being hdthiii•e and water proof, arc our many re-
ferencea_., to any one' of 'wheel 'We are at liberty
to refer.

N. 8.--41ut let it be distinctly understood,
(since we manufacture our own composition, and
do the'work in person.) that we warrant all our
work proof against-both Fire and Water ;if they
prove :contrary, we will most, willingly abide the
results, ,

The Materials being mostly non-conductors of
heat, nOroof is so enel in simmer, or so warm in
Winter: Those Wishing to use our roof should
give the rafters a pitch ofabout one inchto the
foot. [muy 27, 1554.-4m.

• LEwow*-them' ls
.

Cloth :cilia%nufuctorg
rrHANKF Ur, for pagt fiivoiS,• the undersigned

respectfully informsthe• public, that he con-

tinues his mauufaetory in,East Hanover, Lebanon
county, on as extensive a scale ever. Itis on-
nedessary-for him ta'aiii amore'than tliat the work
will be done in the same AV.-Client style which has
made his work and name, so well 'known to the
surrounding, country. -die promises to do the
Work in the shortest possible time. The Manu-
factory is in complete order, Arid he flatters him-
-self to be able to reriar thd saMt/EatisTaetion ns
heretofore. Ile manufactures`
Broad and Narrow Meths, Cassinets, Blankets,

Vlhite and other Flannels,
All finished in the.best Manner, and at reason-

-abk-prices. livable. cards Wind iind Makes Rolls.
For the convenience ofhis customers, wool and

cloth will be takeninost.-the following places :
At the stores of George 4: Shellenberger, Looser

Brothers, Shirk I.l ."Tice, and George Reincehl;
and at Guilford. & Lemberg,er's Nei: Drug store,
in Lebanon ; at the iteres'of Shifk Miller, and
Samuel U. Shirk, in, NOT Gli, Lebanon borough
Samuel Goshert, Bethel tp.; the public house of
Wm. Enrnst, Frederkkabiarg ; Samuel E. Bickers_
Store, JonestoWn ; George Weidniares store, Barr
view ; Melchior Reichert, 2 miles froth-Palmyra
Martin Eerly's store, Felmyra Gabriel Wolters,:
herger's store, Palniyra landing; Miebeil Shirk,
East Hanover, Dauphin county ; at the stores of
Mr. Eby, and DavidX: Rank, East llanorer,
Lebanon county.- . -

All materials will be taken sway from the a-
hove places, finished without delay, and returned
again.

Those of his customers who wish to have Stock-
ing Wool earded,'dyed antindied, can leave their
'Wool (white,) at the above mentioned places,
with' directions bow they wish it prepared. Or
his customers can order-,the stocking-wool to be
made from the undersiimed's wool, which will be
done, and left at the desired place.

N. B.—lt is desired that those having wool
carded, will pay the cash' therefor, at the above
named places. . LYON LEMBERGER.

East Hanover tp. April 6, 1857...

ISAAC HOFFER,
SURVEYOR AND CONVEYANCER,
firrlcu in Calabarland street, opposite the
ll "Eitgle Motel," Lebanon, Pa.

Lebanon, April 22, 1857.—1y.
I EV7 .iIIEITLY,

DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
'TILL attend to all his OMChit business; also,
V Y all other legal and professional business en-

trusted to him will be promptly attended to.
Ormcn—ln Cumberland street, second floor

east from Market sf. [Lchanor, July 2_2,'57.

Lafayette Wrower,
AS FITTER, adjoining A. S. Ely's Offics,Wal-

-1-1 nut street, Lebanon; Pa. A large and bean-.
tifui assor.tment ofFixtures from the well-known
establishment of Cornelius ,S; Baker, always on
hand at Philadelphia prices.

big. All work warranted to give satisfaction:
All orders will be faithfully executed on the

most reasonable terms- ilni-The bestof reference
given. [Lebanon, Sept. 16,'57.

P. G. WJKEL.
Bricklas'er and Jpbbcr,

Union Deposit, Dauphin county, Penn'a.
lAM prepared, at ell times, to put up' Brick

Work, in all its branches sod on the shortest
notice. Also, BRICK BUILDINGS, IlemEns,
Inn-walle,Boshes,.lfoartlm, and all work connect-
ed with a Dirnaeo done. Wr.U...A. gang of Store
Masons always ready to put down foundations,
and do stone work .of every description.

July 1, 18.57--tt. P. G. WIKEL.

HAMS'. SIMOILTLDEItS,
QIDES, Wbitefish,'Mukorel, norring; Choose,
Olriuogar, Toba'cco, Sogarz, Flour, Feeding,& c.

for rale by S. C. 2EISNEII.,
'Lebanon, July 30, 1850.

Leather, Leather ., Leather!
TTENR,Y OVERMA47,Jmporter of Freneh
111, Calf Skins, and general Leather Dealer, 'No.
6, South Ed street, Philadelphia. -

A general assortment of all kinds of Ledther,Moreeees, dm'Red Oak Sale Leather.
Feb. 25, 1857.-Iy.

To Peesons about to Visit
PHILADELPHIA!

„, TRY the new 'WESTERN HOTEL,
, Market:street, below 9th street. Eyc-

k; ,ry uttention given, with a desire to
please. Boarding agar Day.

A. M. ITOPKINS,
July 22, '57-Iy. Proprietor.

ttrawirEns WANTED.
12 GOOD -JOURNEYMAN CARPENTERS

wanted immediately at the Stcaro Planing
Mills of the undersigned, in this borough. None
but the'best of hands required, to whom liberal
wages will be given. Apply to

BOAS, GASSER, & GEZTLE.
Lebanon, Felt 18. 1837.—tf.

CLOCKS.
ran -

l'aiht Day,
T irty. oul- ,

CLOCKS,
_ JustReceived at .

J. J. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,
Lebanon, Pa.

WAICHES AND JEWELRY
ANOTHER NEW LOT OF

WATCHIS AND JEWELRY,
JUST RECEIVED 1W

J. W . ACKER,.
In CumberlandStreet,. next door to Dr

Lineaweaner's.
Oct, 22, '56.

-Lebanon Female Semireait•,F.
I.Tilki THIRD SESSION of the "Ltnxs.:ox

MALE SEMINARY" will .coininenee the Firia
I day of September, neat. It is earnestly requested
Ithat Parents intending to send their DAUGHTERS,

should. do go at. the comnieneement of the Session.
LEGII R. HAUG HER, Principal.
MODESTE PS;

Teacher of Freqch -hod Nosh%
Lebanon, ju1y.29,1857.

New Livery Stable.
..„ THE undersigned has establish-

ed a NEW LIVERY STABLE in
the Eng% hotel Stables, Lebanon.
lie has good and safe Dories, Car-

`Au riages, as maybe desired, and care-
fat Drivers, Which he will hire on

fair terms. lie hopes.by being attentive to bud.
ness to receive a liberal share of public patronage.
Apply at the Eagle Hotel or at the Stables.

JOSIAII D. DEILUFF.
Lebanon, aug. 19,'57. •

PRATT & MiTCIIER'S
A: G .1.0 -0 if L •

LOOODOLLARS REWARD will be paid
for: any Incilicino that will excell this

1* the following diseal,eF, is
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Spinal Affections,

• C}ontraetcd Joints Chau Pains, Pains in the
, Side or Back, headache, Toothache, Sprains,
Sore Throat, Cuts, Bruises, Burns, and all dis-
eases ofthe Shin, Muscles, and the Glands.

None genuine without the signature of Pratt &

Butcher attached to each label
Poi sale Wholesale and Retail, at Guilford &

Lemberger'sDrugstoen, Lebanon. Rune 3;57,1y

Farmers' & iitechanits7
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE•SHOP

--11-A1—....--.:_"....,.7.-V'''''.--:"'"-::-:•"jii-~.45757.1-7.....Z--tur 14..4'• AL.,--*-4.-;•;:x-x-r--_-•.---
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------;11--- --.7ft:*- -esp,..--f-4-t.3---,.----1::4.-!.-4,- 11.7.--,,,v- -it - '
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Willi undersigned wouldrespectfully invite the
/51 attention of their friends and the public in
general, to the fact that they are prepared, the
earning season, to manufacture anti hare on hand
the largest and best assortment of

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
ever offered to the Farmers of this county, such as
Wheeler's Improved Railway horse-Powers and

Threshers; Manny's combined Reaper and
Mower, with Wood's latest improvements;
Coleman's Form Mill; drain Drills and

Fans; Gourley's Patent harrow and
Clod Cutter; Corn Ploughsand Planters;

Portable Cider Mills, Clover-hullers, Corn
Shelters, Fodder Straw and Hay Cutters. &a.

't-9* All ofthe above Machines are of the latestand best improvements, and are all warranted:to
give satisfaction, Also,

Qasting.s.qf all kinds made to Order,
and atshort notice. Particular attention paid to
REPAIRING, and chnteareasonable.

FARMERS will do well to eall and examine our
stock before purchasing elsewhere; as they will
find it to their advantage to purchase- Machinesmen.tfaethred in their own county.

%%6:All orders or communications by mail will
he promptly attended to.

A. MAJOR Sc BROTHER.
July 1, ISSI. Lebanon, Lebanon Co., Pa.

Flaueb• R. Capp?s
LUMBERYARD,

This Way, ifyou Want CheapLumbEr.
EOHE undersigned have lately formed a part-

nership for the purpose of engaging in the
Lumber Business, on a newplan, would respect-
fully inform the public at large, that their place
of business is David Bowman's old Lumber Yard,
in East Lebanon, fronting on Chestnut street, 1
,square from the Evangelical church. They have
enlarged the yard, and filled itwith a new and ex-
cellent assortment of allkinds of Lumber, such as
BoAnns, PLANws, Jomrs, Lillis, &frames, alza

Scxxrr.c4c,
of all lengths .and thicknesses- In short, they
keep constantly on hand, a full and well-season-
ed assortment of all kinds ofBUILDING MATE-
RIALS. Persona in want of anything in their
line are invited to call, exaMino their stock, and
earn their priee.;. Thankful for past favors, they
hope, that by attention to businesss and moder-
ate prices, to merit a continuance of,publie pat-
ronage. BOWMAN,-mAttn, CAPP.

Lebanon, April 8, 1.857.-ly.

Val 'table ,norough: Properly
FOR SALE!

S offered a.t.private sale, that valuable half-lot
or piece ofGround,situate at the north-east cor-

ner' of Walnut and Water slicers, Lebanon, front-
ing 33 feet. on•Walnut street and SO feet on Water
street, at present occupied by John Farrel's MarbleYard, on which are a FRAME ROUSE, &e. It
is !timed within a square of tho-Lebanon Valley.
Railroad Depot, between the Depot and the cen-
tre oftown. For further particulars apply to JohnFarrel, on the premises. [Julie 24,1851.

"Wa*hington ousel')Cumberland Street, Lebanon; Pa.
llllEvindersigned, having taken Ibis old and

favorite stand,. aml having refitted it in the
host ;Vie; is new prepared re accommodate the
public, and entertain strangers and travellers in
the best modern style. The House is commodi-
ous and pleasant. The TABLEshall he well pro-
vided fur, and the BAR contain none but the
PUREST '2IQUORS. the STABLING, attached to
the lintel is large and roomy, and capable of ac-
commodating numb number of Horse:.

tlit- To his friends and acquaint:times in Leb-
anon County, as well as to all others, he ex leo
a cordial invitation to' make his House their noun
when visiting Lebanon

April 20. In 7 DAVID IIOVVMAN

At TKINS hue just, returned from the city with
MO his new stud.; of Duet=, Shoes, Trunks and
Tra-aling hags.

Dwelling-House and Store Stand
For: :exec.._

IIS sobscribor offers for rent fur one or more
k years, the buildingfur a long time occupied by

him as IL residence and Shoe-store, on the corner
of the alley between Brua's Hotel and Pinogrove
street, Cumberland street, Lebanon. The build-
ing is large, well provided with cellar, stabling,
Ste. The corner mein is well calculuted for a
store stand, and if rented for any such purpose
will ho well furnished with shelling, le. For fur-
ther information apply to

SOLOMON 3,I:CAULLY.
The property is aisor offered for sale at

private sale. . April 22, 18.57'.

FA\ TI INS McADAM vo just received a
lilt new stock of Boot. Trunks and
Travelling bags.

NEW 11 U RN I YUAE STORE;
Dundore k O'VeS

LTAVE just opened the finest; largest and
1-/- cheapest assortment of Purniture'ever offer-

in.Lebanon. Their store is in Cumberland
Istrect, between Market and Plank-road.

Their stock consists of all kinds of Parlor and
Common Furniture,--which. they will sell lower
than can be bought in Lebanon. All they ask 13
of persons in want of Furniterc to give them a
call beforepurchasing.

They have on-handa large-a:moan-Lent of Sofas,
Tete-a-tetes, Lounges, Centre, Pier, Card and
other Tables, Wha't Nots.' Hat Racks, Lc. Also,
A largo and cheap stock bf Stuffed, Canc-sent,
and common Chairs, Sel.toes, Bedsteads'and a.
lot ofChear4sittresses. LookingOlasses,

I Reselve-OlCArid'AtElittgany—v cry cheap.
Veactirtriltrinffs;. 'egos, ,Gigs and Hobby-

horses, iland. laric stock, toe nu-
'morons to mention. Particular attention paid to
UNDERTAKING.- We have provided, ourselves
with. the- FINEST HEARSE IN LEBANON,
andmiltmanufacture Coffins andattend Funerals,
4411-07hortpst notice and most reasonable terms.

kril.29, tSS7 DIJNDORE & OYES.
7i-ougt tbrget-t

a Cali at
AILTEINB McADAIII, ramorazimine ,tbejr
NM stock of Boots, Shoes, Tra!rilts, Traveling
Bags.

tiLIJIU LOSCAC.nr..•.3OSIN O. GAIIEL.. JACOB 0AfiL
• TiEl3A N 0 N•

Door and Sach Manufactory
Located on the Staant.llonoeRood, near Cumberland

Street, Ibtot Lebanon.
' • THE undersigned respectfully in-

form the public in general, that they
hare added largely to their former1411144--,'''P.1,17. establishment, and also have all

kinds of the latest and best improved MACHIN-
ERY in the State in full operation, such as•_ _

WOODWORTH'S FLOORING, 4-c.,
for conducting the general business for

Planing, SeraHs, Sawing., 4-c., 4-c.,
and the experience acquired by 11. Longaker and
.T.G. Gabel,during their connection with the Door,
,malt. and Lumber Trade, fora number of years
past, affords full wurance<of their a.hilitY; in con-
neotiOnirith J. Gabel,to select stock suitableto the
wants ofthe Door and Sash business in this State.

ti7:4l....They now offer to Mechanics and Farmers
generally, upon favorable terms., a judiciously as.
sorted stook of DOORS, SASH, dm., from the best
Lumber manufactories in the Stater eonfi.
dent that their assortment is not to excelled by
any other'establinmentin the State in regard to
exactness iu size, -quality or. finial", and is calculat-
ed to afford thorough satisfaction to air those who
maY.favOr the undersignedWitlrtlieti custom.

The following list comprises the leading arti-
cles of stuck cn band .

Doors, of all sizeS Sash, of all SiiCE;
Door Frames, for brick- and fraMe houses;
Window Frames, for brick and frame houses;tlbutters, ofall sizes ; Architraves ;

Blindsr of all sizes; Casings, from 3 to 6 in.;
All kinds Mon'din's; Surbaso;
0. G.spring Moulding, of all sizes; Wash-boards.

LONGAOII,E, GABEL &• 13ROTHER.
Lebanon, July 13,.1337.
P. F....—P/uniig, Sawing, tf:e.., promptly done

for those furnishing the Lumber.
WEIMER

"Title/IMM' WORKS,
OppeAfe the Lebrinon Valley R. R; Depr>t, Leb-

anon, Lebanon county, Pa.
--- WM. SP. L. WEIMER., Prepri-

;'4o „ jitg„:etors, manufacture Steam Engines
from 1 to 300 horse power, of the
latest,styles and pattern:l4, with all

the modern improvements. Also, superior Port-
able En gines (with Link Motion Valve (iner t)mountedon wheels, for Saw-Mills,Wood sawing
and Hoisting purposes. Particular attention is
called toour small Upright Engines fee Printers,
Druggists and persons wanting.„a-emallamount of
Power. : Thq takemp a very small ipake, and
can be put up in a room'as a houiebbld fixture.

Also, Blowing EngineS and Machinery for An-
thracite and other Blast Furnaces,' of improved
construction, Forge Hammers, of P.L. Weimer's
Patents ; Mill, Sawing, Planing and
Flouring Mill Fixtures; Mining Pumps ; Hoist-
ing Machinery for Mines and 'Stone Quarries ;
Railroad Cars, :Iron Bridges, Shafting, Hangers;
Pulleys, Turning Lathes; Drill PieSses, Planing
Machines, Brass Stop Cocks, Valve/ and. Brass.
Fixtures, Globe Steam Valves, of all sizes, and
Machinery and Castings of every tleseriptiom

/We, Boilers of any size, form and weight,
made ofthe best material, by well-knownand ex-
perienced workmen; Satoke Stacks,Water Tanks,
Gas flues, Heaters, and sheet iron work of every
description. [Our Boiler sheetsareall tested by
dividing thein into squares of2 inches, and ham-
mefing each square ; any ithperfection is thus de-
tected, and the faulty E.beet rejected; this is prat,-
tised in very few shops in this.country.)

Also, a steel; of Wrought Iron Pipe, for steam,
gas and woterovith all the necessary fixtures, con-
stantly on hand, and put up at the shortest no-
tice and on most reasonable terms. Iroh, Brass,
and Composition metal Castings, made to order,
at the shortest notice.

llepairin”- attended to with promptness
and dospateli. I gang ofBoiler makers always
ready for Boiler repairs. •

Blacksmith Work made to order.'
• "tz%.,Ordersremedially solicited. All commit-
nieationsOty mail or Otherwise, attended to with
despatoi, and work delivered to railroad, or ca-
nal, free of charge.
SPli. WEIMER, I'. L. WEIMER.

Lebanon, February 4, 1857_

Lebanon Mutual insurance
Company.

INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE' OF PA.
. CIIARTER PERPETUAL.
(Vice at Jonestown, Lebanon County.

GUARANTEE CAPITAL $55,000.
THIS Company is now fully organized and

read.y to make Insurance on all kinds of
proPerty in town or country and on as favorable
terms as any well-govented and safe company,
either nu the Mutual or• joint stock principle.

President—Jens BRUNNIM, Esq.
Vice President—D. M. ICAliatAxv.
treasurer—CEO:F. MEtur.
Secretary—War. A. BARRY.

Directors.
John Brunner, Bsq„ DanielBrown,
p. M. Knrmany, . Napoleon Desk,
Goo. F. Meily. John Arndt,
W. A. Barry, I John Melly,

. AL Shirk, L. R. Walker,
Daniel 11. Biever; D. M. Rank.
Rte,. A. S. ELY- is the Agent fOr Lebanon.

He may at all times be found at his office'-in
Walnut Street..

Jonestown:Sone:down; July 15, 18.

To Printers.
A GOOD IirASIIINGTON PRESS,of middling
.EL size., is offere4 rok ealc, at Gjis.Office, very
cheap. The price is $6O. -

Water Cooler for-Saiei:
A BEAUTIFUL WATBIV 000I,E114.1arge-sige,

entirely new, oan`-bef obtained cheap at ,this
Office. 'lt is pat the for, a landl.Ordor.anise-
keeper. ' [LebinOn,,Sept. 23, .

Lumber and Coal.
5000 iMENrLWANTEDILit 01141 buy°Call:fitho
tonishingly low prices,whioli I am now datermin-
ocl to sell •

New is the time, if you wish to save yourmoney,
to come to the New Lumbar and Coal yafd, located
between the .Old Lutheran Church and Myers k
Shears': Steam Mill,and one square north of the
CourtlfOuse,, inWalnut street, iu the borough ,of
Lebanon, where is a well selected stock ofallkinds
ofBuilding Materials, consisting of
500,000 ft. Boards,

300,000 Shingles,
240,000 ft,,Joist a Scantling,

60,000 ft. hemlock boards,,
60,000 ft do fene'g b'ds.

Also,-'Planks, Plastering andReefing Lath, all
of whichwill-be sold, wholesale or retail, at Mid-
dletown prices, except a stro ,ll advanCefor freight.

Also, all kinds of the best COAL the market can
produce, such as Broken Egg, Stove,Chestnut,.
Litueburnors! and -,llollidaysburg Iluckstnitles.
Coal; which will be sold almost at cost.

JOIIN u. WITIVIEYER
Lebanon, Juno 24,185 L -

==

A "HOME FOR. ALL !

1, 1 -

-9, 7-

•

4-43,t 4V0,.c;• , .

The Largest, Best and Cheapest
ASSORTMENT Or

LIHRIBER. A1%1) COAL
erer. offered 'heretofore to the public.
T THE SOLD YARD IN

.'North itelottuton Borqugh,
(ronamyLy OCCUIIED Dr mARK & REaxoEur„)

Situated on Last 4^ West side of Mar-
'het street; at Union Canal:.

MILE unetersigned take this method of inferm-
W tog the citizens of Lebanon and surrounding
Counties,,- that they have now on hand a large
stock of (WELL SEASONED LUMBER, and are
constantly receiving additions thereto. Their as-
sort men t consists in part of

White --and: l'epolv'' 'PINE and HEMLOCK
BOARDS:

I 1 inch and 2 iunIi.PANNET, and COMMON
PLANKS..
White PINE and HENI.)Cri SCM,ZTLING and JOISTS

1 inch and inch CHERRY BOARDS,
PLANKS and TABLE LEGS.

Alm 1 rich and inch POPLAR BOARDS,
PLANKS and SCANTLING.

HARD WOOD,
Such as,ASD and WHITE OAR BOARDS,

PLANKS ilud SCANTING.
SHINGLES, SHING,LES, SHINGLES !

A great assortment ofgood PINE and llan-Locw
SHINGLES. Also, Robsrwri and PLASTERING
LATHS. Also, RAILS, POSTS, and ready topped
PA LINGS fovfenoing.

Tlooring Boards, poor* and Window S'avh.
Of which they iiasitiiwkr) have the largest and

best assortment ever of Bred in this :section of
country.

COAL! COAL !I: COAL ! ! !
They keep cotis,dently on hand thabest quality

of Bruken, Stove {rid fircburret . COAL. Also,
the best quality of Holliiley:tharg Siniat Coat s
which am sold at-rediteeii prices.,

itstj... flaying now on hand much the largest
and completost assortment of Lumber ever Offered
to the public in Lebanon, they feel confident of
being able satigaeterily te,rafeonutiodatU all pur-
chasers, and would, therefece, invite an examina-
tion of their stock before pith:basing elsewhere.,

RE,INCEIILS' yS MEIX.N.
North Lebanon Borough, Sept. II) 1556.

The Greatest Discovery ever Made
46likey 'hair ;Restored to its

tormei. Color.without
• Dyeina'1,4 .." •

-17zniann's lIAIR COLOR. RESTORER is acknowledg-
VeR ed to be, end is, the most RITECTUAL article for
Restoring OBEY HAIR to its former COLOR and
BEAUTY, and causing-It te,grovr when itbas fallen off
and becoicetblia. • —— - - •

46,- By the BeA 0f.0151,Y,ONE DOTTLB--and In from
ten to twelse days—thiGreyest Bairwill assume its orig-
inal, Itte-likkeoloc, and the harshest hair will look soft,
smooth and glossy. ..-

41a- Thtomalttable preparation is only SO cents a bot.
tie. Prepare** T. R. JEROBEE, 175 Fulton "steeet,
SnsohlyerAtenerel Altitent—,Bold also by D. 15.4talnotat
hii claea,,Drug and Nedleltull store; Lebanon, Pa.

/opt. 18/56. •ir
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pityAN's W FER:i
Relieve Coughs, Colds, Sore-throat, Hoarseness,

BRYAN'S PULIMICIC IVAPERB
Relieve Asthma, Bronchitis, Difficult,lireathing.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERSRelieve Spitting of Blood, Pains in the Chest.
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS

Believe Incipient Consumption, Lung Diseasq.
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS-

Relieve Irritation of the Uvula and Tonsils
TiRVAN.'S ITLMONIC WA VERS

Relieve the above Complaints in Ti Minutest
BRYAN'S Pui.mosic *.IFF.Hs

Are a blessing to all classes and cOnsetatons.
1=

Are adapted for Mxidista and inbliaSpeake
BRYAN'S T'I7I.NIONIC WAFERS

Improve the compass anti flexibility of the Voice.
BRVAN-5•11.71.310.N1C WAFERS

Are in a eimpla form spa& plegusant,to the taste.
• • BRYAN'S VtiltllONlC WAVERS
Notonly relieve, but affixtrapid 6c lasting Cures

BRYAN'S rumnxic WAFERS
'ire warranted to give satisfaction to every one.

No Family should be without a Blx of
Brian9 1; Puhrionio Wafers

ET THY. Sores.
No Traveler should be without a Box of

Bryan's Pulraciiiic Wafers
IS me mows-.

No Dealer should be without a supply cf
Bryanle Pak:ionic Wafers

YON 1125 C1'3,702E1:8.
No person will ever objeCS to give for '

Bryau,s Pulnoonlc Wafers
TWENTT-FITE CENTS. .

For sale by Dr. ROSE, oppoilto the Court House, Lobs,
non, Pa., and by all respectable Drug,st ...sts throneAoutthe
UDR° States and Canada; also by Ilarrey Birch, Bead-
ing. Pa. • (Oct. 7 'IST-Iy.

rA\ TKINS 41; MeADAM have a splendid nssort-
r,M inont ofBoots, Shoos, Trunks and Travel.

BOOT & SH CE-.-

• Jacoli. itokao, -

•D ESPECINUIII,I' informs,the-public that he
IV still continues his extensive establishment in
his new building, in Cumberland street, whore he
hopes to render tho Fame satisfaction as hereto-fore to all who mayfavor him with their custom.He invites Merchants and dealers inBoots. and Shoes,
and every ono who wishes to purchase fashiona-ble and durable articlet in his line, to call and ex-amine for themselves, hit large and varied stook.

Ho is determinedte Surpass all competition inthe manufacture of every article in his business,suitable 'for any market in the. Union. A duecare is taken in regard to materials and workman-
ship; nono but the best quality of Leather and
other materials are used, and none but the boatworkmen are employed.

P. S.—lle returns his eincero thanks to his
friends for the 'very libdral patronage heretofore
bestowed on him.. Ho hopes by strict attention
to business and endeavoring to please his custo-mers, to merit a share of public patronage.Lobanon, 0dt..17,-.1856. •

REIGART S
WINE & LIQEOII STORE.!
CORNER of Market&. Water. Ste., Lebanon, Pa.,in theroomformcrly occupied by Jacob Wails,Esq., whdro he still continues to keep an assoirt•
ment of the very bestbrands of Winos and Libor*thatcan begot. To those who areacquainted with
his •liquovs-it is notmeoessary for him to speak as
the liquors will speak for thoniserves. To HotelKeePer!ii'and all others; he wouldState;that it is
merely netessary for them.toas and examine his
stook to satisfy themselves, as he warrantsto ren-
der full satisfaction: REIGART.

B.—Rensensbbr "'at Weidld's Corner: -

Lebanon, 'Sept. 9, 1857.* •

:NEARLY 00G 000 -FEE, , :

Orthe best and cheapest assortment Of LUMBER,
erer offered to the public, at the new and ex-

tensive LUMBER AiNHCOAL ,N.A.RD of
PHILIP PRECHRILL,

in the Borough ofNortlk Lebanon, on the hank of
the Union Canal, at the. head ofWalnut street, a
few squares Ntirtk elk&new Steaui aud one
square east of Boigner's Hotel.

His assortment consists of the bestweliseasoned
White,Yellow, Norway, Pine tk^ Hemlock Boards;
Cherry,. Poplar,and Pine Boards.

and 2 inch'' and Cdiumon Plank; ^
White Pine and *Hemlock Scantling and Joists;
White Oak -Bolude, Plank and Scantling;.

. 11,4- inch Poplar Boards,Plank &Scantling.
SHINGLES! SHINGLES!!

The best Pine and Hemlock Shingles;
Also, Roofing and 4'h:storing Loth:::

ChestnutRails and Posts, and Pailiiiv ,s for
.fences andd fencing Boards •

-FLOORINGLOATtDS ofail sizes & deicriptions-
COA ! COAL 1 ! COAL!!!

The largest stock of Broken, Stove,:Liinelmrn-
ers' and liollidaysburg Smith Coal, at the lowest
prices..

confident that helms the largest and best
assortm ent" 4147-sinEn ofall descriptions and siz-
es, as well is thelargest stock ofthe differentkinds
ofCOAL ever offered to the citizens of Lebanon
county, lie,ventures to stty that he eau aceoniino-
date all purchasers satisfactorily, and would-there-fore invite all who "{yank anything in his line, to
examine his stock" before purchasing eisewlwre.

PHILIP BR.pCIIBILL.iN'orth Lebanon Borough, July 22 '5l.

-,-- 211..:WIFINESSES1-
0-4 i; : or, THE

-

.
. M -

4- s 'Forger -Convicted.
Cis JOHN'S. DYE ts TIM AUTHOR.

Who has had Iff YearsexPeriencensa Dank-
- er trrftrPtAllithTer, and Author of
A series !of idectiiree4at. tbe Broad-

.

- 5...? ..?way Tabernacle,
1,--+ whenfOr:10 sweeeesive nights. overAD . C6750,000 People .4t'I Greeted him withrounds of Applaun, while

' he exhibited the'manner inwhich cone--4'o , terfeiters execute' their Frauds. and
tbe-surestmeans

of Detecting' them7 The Band Note Engravers all say
44 that he is,the greatest judge of pa-
in,: per money living_

' griREATEST *DISCOVERY OF
I.X the Present Century for
Detecting _Counterfeit Bank Notes.

Denribink ev ery MT-nine Bill in existence,
.... and exhibiting at a glance every Conn-

terfeit in Circulation!!C 7 Arranged so admirably; that.r.. 1Reference is Easy and -

•„1""' Deteetion'lnstantaneous.
7-0 •No index to examine !e..1.

pod•_ N0 pages to" hunt up !c,:, But so simplified and arranged, that the
Z Merchant; Banker and Business man can
... See all at a Glance.
e., English, French and German.
• Thus each may read the same in his
CD . own Native Tongue.
1-g. Most Perfect Bank _Note -List

‘ PUBLISHED.,"Also 4 liAwifm-=AB the Private Bankers in:America.=A.,Conipleterionipary of the Finance of En-"' rope and America will be published in each
edition, together with all the imiiortant4=l • - NEWS of- the Hay.' - '-'

4.= :"LSO, • '''
,

A Seriesmf Tales, •'

nFrota an old manitscript'found:in the ',Ens t.
~..1 It

0
furnishes. the most complete History of1.6 riaita iI lib

0 „„i. Describing the MostPerplei_in —g .positionscc, in which the ladies' and gentlemen of that
L!2 countryhave been so often ,*fishati, ',These

stories will continue throoshoutr the wholeyear,and will prove the accost entertainingever offered to the public.
.., ,7m „.Furni'sbed-Weekly to subscribers 0n-

,.,

1.',..,, ly, at $1 a year. All letters must be ad-(-1) dressed to -----.-

-JOHN.S. DYE,,Rroker.,t—iPtiNislier grid Proprietor, 70 Wallstreet,--"q April 22 1857: New York.
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National Safety Trmit
orricz,

1.70.1.LN1.TT Bract. South-Kest corner of THIRD
0,41 Street. Philad phis.

Arrangements for Business during this
Banks' Suspension. of Specie Payments.
1. Deposit.: recoived andlvytuktits Made daily. •
2. Current Bank Notes, Cheeks and Specie will be receiv-ed on Deposit.
3. D,posits made fn Bank Notes or Cheeks will he paidback in current Bank Notes.
4. Derarizs mo Cie Mildor Silverwill bepaidback ineoin.

intet-eatt Fire, per cent. per 'Annum.
DENBY L. BENNER,Pivkident.tVit,mt:+t J. ItErae, Secretary.

Philadelphia, Nov. 25,1557.

war. c. BENJAMIN YOUNG.

New Co aciimalti-irYEstablishment• 0
•TIIE U.NDERSIGNED, her-

o in;; taken' the C 0 A C
- MAKIN. 0. Establialimentof Mr.

LEVI EDalll4 on-the Turnpike, at the East end
of Lebanon, wish respectfully to invite Elie

attention to4l444.lta.siness. Each ofus having
servedr _regular ayprensiceships to the business.
and havium hind much egpertfnec therein, we feel
ion-44diat grotiFfitilitir torgife' satisfaction. Ev-
ery article, manufactured-at our•eatablishmentwill
be utulerr, our .personal.81Tc:rig-on. We shall
keep oil hand, i1.E.4,1tY.-44.4jal

ALL KIN'D'S' OF VEHICLES,
which will hi iririatireri:of themest superior

.WC, will also —attend' .IOr IiEPAIRING, at
short notice. None %est-workmen
will beosroployed in-.aziy :branch of the.business.
We cordially invite the publiwto giye.tts a call,
And we will guarantee satiste:ction.

Sept. 2, 's7—Gin. FAUBER At YOUNG.
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